Alex Cabiera Benefield
July 12, 1967 - February 28, 2021

Age 53 of White House passed away Sunday, February 28, 2021 at his home. He was
born July 12, 1967 in the Province of Cagayan in the Philippines. He worked as a flight
attendant for United Airlines. He enjoyed caring for the home, gardening. He was a
computer nerd but he loved sharing his knowledge with others. He proudly served his
country in the USAF. He is preceded in death by his father, Dante Cabiera. He is survived
by his spouse, Charles Evans, White House, TN; mother, Flora Pasion Benefield, CA;
brother, Allen Benefield, CA; sisters, Elizabeth Glosson, Alexandria, VA and Anna
Benefield-Velazquez, CA. There are no services or visitation planned. Inurnment in the
Nashville National Cemetery will be Thursday, March 11, 2021 at 2pm with military honors.
Memorial contributions may be made to the ASPCA in Alex's memory. ARRANGEMENTS
ENTRUSTED TO AUSTIN & BELL 533 Highway 76 White House, TN 37188 (615)6725000 www.austinandbell.com
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Comments

“

Alex was our neighbor in Houston at the Park at White Oak Condos. Always kind,
sweet, and helpful, we were sorry when he moved away, but happy for his new
adventures. So very sorry for his partner and family, and may kind and loving
memories bring consolation, solace, and strength at this time.

Ismael Garza & Steve Janda - March 13 at 12:26 PM

“

I met Alex at The Robert Treat crash pad when we were very junior flight attendants
at Continental Airlines. There were many highs and lows to navigate at CO/reserve
life, but as soon as we walked through the door at the 'Treat' our problems we
processed through many, many laughs and stories, maybe a glass of wine, and
some more laughs. Alex was always a bright light with his infectious smile and laugh.
I laugh whenever I look back to our times 'growing up' together at CO, and the flights
we operated, the layovers, the friendships..
Although I hadn't seen Akex recently, I thought of him regularly and can see his
infectious smile clearly. He will be missed, but I am confident that his bright energy
moves on spectacularly. Love you Alex!

Peggy Stefanick - March 03 at 11:22 AM

“

Alex was loved by his Continental and United family more than he would ever know. His
sharp wit is going to be missed by all. Love ya,Tina
Tina Konzak - March 04 at 11:16 PM

